Hello!
This week we have…
-

Retold a familiar story through drama and pictures.
Ordered numbers, used ordinal numbers and used a number
line.
Identified, named and labelled different animal body parts.
Discussed the Ten Commandments and the role they play on Christian life.
Identified people that have helped us grow.

Next week we will be…
-

Describing the setting of a familiar story in English.
Using a part whole model, introducing the + symbol and creating addition fact
families in maths.
Creating our own rainbow fish sun catchers in DT.
Identifying and sorting different animals into groups in science.
Discussing the importance of memories and feelings in PSHE.
Retelling a Christian story in order (using pictures) in R.E.

Homework
Homework this week is all about missing numbers!
Author visit
We had a super time meeting author Grant Koper and listening to his story ‘The Day Granny’s
knickers blew away!’ The children thought the book was very funny!
Harvest Festival
Thank you to those who brought in food packets/tins on Thursday this week. On Monday (1st
October) Reverend Huggins will be joining us in school and continuing our harvest festival
celebrations by leading a harvest assembly!
School Council
This year Class 1 have been asked to join the school council! This very important job involves
2 class representatives meeting once a month with Mrs Killick to discuss how to improve the
school. This week we had a class vote and have chosen…CHARLOTTE and LEO C to be our
class reps this year. Well done to both of you!
Buster’s book club
This week in Class 1 we had 12 children who met the reading target, 10 children who
exceeded the reading target and totalled 142 additional minutes of reading. Our STAR
reader this week is LEO H-R.
Please remember to fill in the bookmark in the front of your child’s reading record
every Wednesday night!

Have a lovely weekend!
Miss Crayford

